INTRODUCTION
============

Healthcare systems are being challenged to manage increasing numbers of nonhealing wounds. Chronic wounds affect more than 6.5 million people in the United States.[@bib1] This trend has also been observed in other developed countries, such as Denmark (affecting an estimated 1% of the population),[@bib2] Sweden (prevalence: 2.4 per 1000 people),[@bib3] and the United Kingdom (prevalence: 3.55--3.7 per 1000 people).[@bib3] As populations increase and age, the incidence of chronic wounds is also forecasted to increase,[@bib4],[@bib5] further stressing healthcare systems and providers.

Wound healing and tissue regeneration are a complicated series of biochemical processes that create an orderly healing cascade with 4 key phases: hemostasis, inflammation, proliferation, and remodeling.[@bib6] If this process becomes unbalanced, healing stalls and results in chronic, nonhealing wounds. Acute wounds progress through healing in a predictable time frame, culminating in an epithelialized wound.[@bib7]--[@bib9] Chronic wounds start out as acute wounds and, unless their chronic causes are removed, either fail to progress through the wound healing process and (most often) stall in the inflammatory phase, or proceed through the repair process without establishing a sustained anatomic and functional result.[@bib7]--[@bib9]

Chronic wounds are often influenced by a number of patient and/or wound environment factors. Patient factors such as age, comorbid conditions (diabetes, obesity, tobacco use, nutrition, etc), and medication use can contribute to the development of nonhealing wounds.[@bib1],[@bib10]--[@bib12] However, patient assessment and active management of patient comorbidities can help mitigate some of the risk factors that impair wound healing.[@bib13] Wound factors including excess bioburden and biofilms, impaired perfusion, persistent inflammation, repeated trauma, elevated levels of reactive oxygen species and/or proteases, presence of edema and/or lymphedema, and moisture level of the wound environment also contribute to stalled wound healing.[@bib14]--[@bib16] Wound bed preparation can reduce barriers to healing through the removal of devitalized tissue and edema fluid, management of infection/inflammation, rebalance of wound bed moisture, and promotion of re-epithelialization.[@bib17]--[@bib19] Wound evaluation prior to and during treatment is critical in the management of wound healing. By accurately assessing the presence and degree of severity of wound healing barriers, an individualized treatment plan can optimize the potential for wound healing.[@bib20]

The overall goal for wound care is the management of patients in the most cost-effective and clinically efficient manner while improving the patient's quality of life. Numerous wound care products are commercially available to healthcare providers to achieve this goal; wound dressings are one of the first-line treatments in wound management. Collagen dressings are 1 tool for clinicians to help manage a variety of wounds. A multidisciplinary panel meeting was convened to discuss the use of oxidized regenerated cellulose (ORC)/collagen dressings in wound care and provide practice recommendations to guide care.

Definitions
-----------

Collagen is the major component of soft tissue and contains 3 proteins wrapped around each other in a triple-helix structure.[@bib21] Collagen makes up a large portion of the extracellular matrix, acts as a structural scaffold in tissues, and affects cellular functions such as differentiation, migration, and synthesis of proteins.[@bib21]

While 4 types of collagen exist naturally, the types most often used in collagen dressings are type 1 or a combination of type 1 and denatured collagen.[@bib21] While there are a number of collagen-containing dressings available, most collagen dressings today contain bovine, ovine, or porcine collagen that has been treated to make it nonantigenic.

An ORC/collagen dressing (PROMOGRAN Matrix; Systagenix, an ACELITY Company, Gargrave, United Kingdom) is 45% ORC and 55% bovine collagen in a sterile, freeze-dried composite.

Oxidized regenerated cellulose/collagen/silver-ORC dressings (PROMOGRAN PRISMA Matrix; Systagenix, an ACELITY Company) are composed of 44% ORC, 55% bovine collagen, and 1% silver-ORC in a sterile, freeze-dried composite. An important difference between ORC/collagen/silver-ORC and other silver-containing dressings is the low concentration of ionic silver (1%) in combination with ORC within the dressing. Because these dressings contain ionic silver, the use of sterile saline to premoisten the dressing prior to use does not alter the properties of the dressing by precipitating out silver chloride as seen in other silver dressings.

Matrix metalloproteinases and reactive oxygen species in the wound environment
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order for normal wound healing to progress, inflammation is required. This stage is carefully balanced to remove devitalized tissue and damaged portions of the extracellular matrix, allowing for repair. However, when the matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), reactive oxygen species, and protease inhibitors in inflammation become unbalanced, healing is delayed.

METHODS
=======

Literature search
-----------------

A literature search for peer-reviewed articles published between January 2000 and March 2016 was conducted. Keywords included ORC/collagen dressings and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing. PubMed, Science Direct, EMBASE, Cochrane Reviews, and other sources (such as QUOSA) were utilized. Abstracts, posters, and off-topic publications were excluded from the results. The level of evidence for each published article included was determined using the Sullivan et al[@bib22] categorization.

Panel meeting
-------------

A multidisciplinary panel of 15 experts convened February 3 to 4, 2017, in Dallas, Texas, to discuss and provide recommendations for the use of ORC/collagen dressings in wound care. Panel members included podiatrists, wound care specialists (such as doctors, certified wound care nurses, and research scientists), and an orthopedist. Panel members received a booklet of peer-reviewed studies selected by the meeting sponsor (ACELITY, San Antonio, Texas) from the literature search for review prior to the meeting. The booklet included recently published literature on ORC/collagen dressings.

The meeting was moderated by one of the panel members and recorded. Panel members presented case studies that highlighted their individual clinical experience and provided suggestions for ORC/collagen dressing use in practice. Following the presentations, the panelists discussed ORC/collagen dressing use. Follow-up communications were conducted via e-mail and continued throughout the development of this article. All panel members approved the final recommendations.

LITERATURE SEARCH RESULTS
=========================

Publications and levels of evidence
-----------------------------------

The literature search for peer-reviewed publications on ORC/collagen dressings initially yielded 333 publications. After abstracts, posters, and off-topic publications were removed, 58 articles remained. Using the Sullivan et al[@bib22] level of evidence categorization, 31.0% (18 articles) were level 1 (randomized controlled trials \[RCTs\] or systematic reviews), 7.0% (4 articles) were level 2 (RCTs, prospective cohort study, comparative study, or systematic reviews), 3.4% (2 articles) were level 3 (retrospective cohort, comparative study, or case-control study), 3.4% (2 articles) were level 4 (case series), and a majority (55.2%, 32 articles) were level 5 (expert opinion, case report, or clinical example) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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The literature search identified 5 systematic reviews. However, these reviews did not focus solely on ORC/collagen dressings (which are unique collagen dressings because of the addition of ORC), but rather on collagen dressings as a whole. All 5 reviews reported that because of insufficient evidence, it was unclear whether collagen-based dressings provide any clinical or cost benefit in the treatment of venous leg ulcers (VLUs) or diabetic foot ulcers (DFUs).[@bib23]--[@bib27]

Twelve RCTs and 1 observational study discussing ORC/collagen dressings have been published since 2002 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These studies examined the use of ORC/collagen dressings to treat pressure ulcers,[@bib28],[@bib29] VLUs,[@bib30]--[@bib33] and DFUs.[@bib34]--[@bib40] These trials have reported reduced elastase, MMPs, and reactive oxygen species in the wound[@bib29],[@bib32],[@bib38],[@bib39]; improved wound area reduction[@bib29],[@bib30],[@bib35],[@bib40]; increased number of healed wounds[@bib28],[@bib36]; and shortened time to heal[@bib36] in patients treated with ORC/collagen dressings compared with controls (standard of care). One study noted that compared with control dressings, fewer ORC/collagen dressings were needed during the course of treatment and that patients in the intervention group had a shortened hospital length of stay.[@bib28] Several studies indicated comparable improvements in wound healing[@bib30],[@bib33],[@bib34],[@bib40] and wound area reductions[@bib32]--[@bib34],[@bib37],[@bib38] between ORC/collagen dressings compared with either controls,[@bib32]--[@bib34],[@bib38],[@bib40] autologous growth factors,[@bib37] or nonadherent dressing.[@bib30] One trial compared ORC/collagen dressings to a nano-oligosaccharide factor (lipidocolloid dressing impregnated with nano-oligosaccharide factor) in VLUs.[@bib31] In this study, wound area reduction and healing rates were significantly improved in the patients who received the intervention.[@bib31]
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Several prospective studies were identified by the literature search describing the use of ORC/collagen dressings in a variety of wound types.[@bib41]-[@bib44] The Alfieri et al[@bib41] study examined the use of ORC/collagen dressings versus iodine-soaked gauze (control) in 98 patients with a stoma at a surgical site. Surgical site infections were not seen in either group; however, there was reduced or no bacterial contamination in the second and third bacterial culture swabs in 60% (n = 33) of the ORC/collagen dressing group compared with 25% (n = 12) of the control group.[@bib41] A 52-patient study reported a positive clinical response to treatment consisting of antimicrobial and foam dressings followed 2 to 3 weeks later by ORC/collagen and foam dressings. Multiple different wound types, such as surgical, mixed ulcer, pressure ulcer, DFU, VLU, and mixed arterial/venous ulcer, were included in the study. A trend toward rapid healing and wound reduction after treatment initiation was observed along with improved patient satisfaction as treatment progressed toward wound healing.[@bib42] The use of ORC/collagen dressings has also been examined in 25 skin graft donor sites in patients with multiple comorbidities and chronic leg ulcers.[@bib43] Complete re-epithelialization was observed between 10 and 34 days postoperatively in all wounds. Two patients developed signs of infection after the first dressing change; however, antibiotics were not needed.[@bib43] An article by Mees et al[@bib44] describes a treatment pathway in 62 patients with postoperative infected abdominal wounds. These wounds were first treated antiseptically and then with antimicrobial advanced wound dressings until the wound improved to stage 1, followed by ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings in combination with alginate dressings. Hydropolymer foam dressings were used as a secondary dressing for all dressings utilized. In the event that high levels of exudate were observed, treatment was switched from dressings to negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) until levels of exudate were reduced. At the 3-year follow-up, recurrent incisional hernia was reported in 18.4% of the patients who received only dressings compared with 27.3% in patients treated with dressings followed by NPWT. This difference in recurrent incision hernias was due to the increased complexity of the wounds in the NPWT group.[@bib44] These results allowed for the establishment of a treatment pathway at the authors' institution that included the use of advanced wound dressings early to help manage infection and to protect the wounds from reinfection followed by NPWT use.[@bib44]

One small case study and 3 retrospective studies were identified in the literature search. The small case study (n = 4) reported the use of ORC/collagen dressings in patients with rheumatoid arthritis with leg ulcers and pyoderma gangrenosum with inflammatory features.[@bib45] Despite all patients failing previous treatments, the application of ORC/collagen dressings led to complete wound healing in 2 patients, wound improvement in the remaining 2 patients, and reduction of patient-reported pain. A large retrospective study (N = 974) from Snyder et al[@bib20] compared healing rates and estimated costs between ORC/collagen dressings and saline-soaked gauze dressings (control) in a variety of wound types (DFUs, surgical wounds, VLUs, pressure ulcers, and traumatic wounds). In the ORC/collagen dressing group (n = 873), 95% of the wounds completely healed within 38.6 days. Of the control group (n = 101), only 7.2% of the wounds were healed by 38.6 days, and 43% were healed after 6 months of treatment. Study authors estimated that after 2 months of treatment the cost of using ORC/collagen dressings was \$2145, compared with \$7350 in the control group.[@bib20] A retrospective study from Lazaro-Martinez et al[@bib46] examined data from an RCT with 40 neuropathic DFU patients. Here, 12 of 20 wounds treated with ORC/collagen dressings healed compared with 3 of 20 with standard-of-care dressings. The authors estimated an average cost of \$561.48 for ORC/collagen dressings compared with \$2577.65 for standard-of-care dressings over a 6-week period, saving \$2280.13 per patient.[@bib46] The last retrospective study examined data from an RCT of 276 DFU patients that monitored wound healing over 12 weeks of treatment with either ORC/collagen dressing (n = 138) or moistened gauze (control, n = 138).[@bib47] In 58% of patients, wounds that had reduced by more than 53% in size by week 4 were more likely to be fully healed by the 12-week follow-up. Ultimately, this response was not affected by differences in treatment.[@bib47]

Twelve case reports were identified and described the use of ORC/collagen dressings in below-the-knee amputation,[@bib48] lower-extremity wounds,[@bib49],[@bib50] hydroxyurea-induced leg ulcers,[@bib51] leg ulcers,[@bib52],[@bib53] pressure ulcers,[@bib54] surgical wounds,[@bib55]--[@bib58] and DFUs.[@bib59] In these reports, ORC/collagen dressings were used either alone or in combination with other advanced wound therapies after wounds failed standard-of-care treatment. In a majority of these case reports, wounds improved or fully healed between 6 weeks and 8.5 months of ORC/collagen dressing use.[@bib48],[@bib50]--[@bib52],[@bib54]--[@bib59] One patient with a lower-extremity wound did not show any wound improvement after 2 months of using ORC/collagen dressings.[@bib49] This patient was later diagnosed with a pyogenic granuloma (a benign vascular skin growth that can develop after minor injuries or burns), and treatment was changed to local wound excision followed by split-thickness skin grafting.[@bib49] One case report discussed the presence of allergic contact dermatitis after application of ORC/collagen dressings in a patient with recurrent leg ulcers.[@bib53] This was the only article that described allergic contact dermatitis following the use of ORC/collagen dressings, indicating that this reaction was specific to the patient and not indicative of the population as a whole.

Twenty-one review articles were identified by the literature search; a majority suggested that while ORC/collagen dressings may be used in the care of chronic wounds, more high-level evidence is needed.[@bib60]--[@bib75] Two reviews concluded that ORC/collagen dressings alone or in combination with standard wound care treatment may be beneficial in DFUs.[@bib76],[@bib77] Two reviews focused on the mechanisms of action for collagen-based wound dressings. These articles indicated that collagen served as a substrate for elevated MMP levels.[@bib21],[@bib78] Potential cost-effectiveness of ORC/collagen dressings in the treatment of DFUs was the focus of 2 articles.[@bib79],[@bib80] Both concluded that ORC/collagen dressings may be cost-effective because of improved healing rates; however, more studies are needed.

Impact of ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC on wound healing
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies have reported the effects of ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC in 3 of the 4 wound healing phases (hemostasis, inflammation, and repair). This is summarized in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Immediately following injury, the body works to attain hemostasis and avoid exsanguination.[@bib6] Recently, Cheng et al[@bib81] reported that ORC has hemostatic properties, which may be useful for wounds that are bleeding.

During the inflammatory phase, the body works to create a barrier against potential microorganisms and remove foreign particles and damaged tissue through the actions of MMPs, reactive oxygen species, and proteases, such as elastase.[@bib6],[@bib82] Unfortunately, under certain conditions, these products of healing continue to remain elevated and do not revert to normal levels, stalling wound healing. Published literature has found elevated levels of MMPs and reactive oxygen species in chronic wounds.[@bib83]--[@bib85]

In laboratory testing, ORC/collagen absorbs wound exudate from DFUs,[@bib86] which helps promote a moist microenvironment at the wound surface, and is conducive to granulation tissue formation, re-epithelialization, and optimal wound healing. A study from Hart et al[@bib87] investigated the effects of ORC/collagen on fibroblast migration and proliferation and on accelerated wound repair in a diabetic mouse model. In this study, ORC/collagen resulted in measurable improvements in the histologic appearance of wound tissues.[@bib87] A single-blind RCT examined wound size reduction and biochemistry of wound fluid in DFU patients receiving ORC/collagen or standard wound care.[@bib35] After 8 days, wound size reduction was greater (*P* = .045), and wound fluid biochemistry indicated a more favorable moist wound environment in wounds that received ORC/collagen.

The presence of bioburden can create a continuous inflammatory state in the wound, altering the ability of a wound to progress through the inflammation stage of wound healing. In the presence of common wound pathogens and human dermal fibroblasts *in vitro*, ORC/collagen/silver-ORC was shown to reduce bacterial bioburden/growth and help support a moist wound environment conducive to healing.[@bib88] Reducing the bacterial bioburden within the ORC/collagen/ORC-silver dressings may result in a reduced risk of infection. Gottrup et al[@bib40] compared ORC/collagen/silver-ORC with standard of care for DFUs and monitored the number of wounds withdrawn from the study because of infection. That number was greater in the standard-of-care group (*P* = .012).[@bib40]

During the repair phase of wound healing, fibroblast migration, collagen synthesis, angiogenesis, and granulation tissue formation occur.[@bib6] The collagen component serves as a biodegradable substance for cellular migration and capillary growth necessary for the repair process.[@bib89] The effect of ORC/collagen on dermal and epidermal healing and growth factor concentration in acute wounds was examined in an *in vivo* rat model. Full-thickness excision wounds that received ORC/collagen and a hydrocolloid dressing displayed improved re-epithelialization (*P* \< .05) compared with control wounds (hydrocolloid dressing only) and displayed higher levels of growth factor concentrations.[@bib90]

PANEL MEETING RESULTS
=====================

Representative case studies
---------------------------

During the meeting, panel members presented case studies that were representative of their use of ORC/collagen dressings in their practices. Two of these are described below.

**Case 1**. A 94-year-old woman presented to the emergency room with a lower-extremity traumatic wound resulting from a fall 2 weeks earlier. Medical history included atrial fibrillation, cholecystectomy, hysterectomy, and appendectomy. In the emergency room, the patient was placed on antibiotics and referred to wound care. Her ankle-brachial pressure index was in reference range. The wound was infected and in need of debridement and antimicrobial dressings, with the goal to promote granulation tissue. The ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings offered the antimicrobial and granulation tissue promotion properties needed to address the wound requirements.

The wound was debrided with a curette (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing (PROMOGRAN PRISMA Matrix) was placed, followed by the application of an antimicrobial dressing (WIC Silver Cavity Wound Filler; PolyMem, Fort Worth, Texas) and a 4-layer compression wrap. Dressings were changed once a week according to physician instructions. Here, the ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing provided a way to achieve hemostasis following the debridement. The wound showed improvement and reduced cellulitis after 7 days of treatment (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). A second curette debridement was performed. After 14 days of treatment, healthy granulation tissue was observed in the wound (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). The wound was fully healed after 21 days of treatment (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). The ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing treatment was discontinued, and the patient was discharged from care with compression stockings.

![USE OF ORC/COLLAGEN/SILVER-ORC DRESSINGS IN A LOWER-EXTREMITY TRAUMATIC WOUND\
Lower-extremity traumatic wound after debridement (A), after 7 days of treatment with ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings (B), after 14 days of treatment with ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings (C), and fully healed after 21 days of treatment with ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing (D). Photos courtesy of Janis Harrison.](swc-30-s1-g004){#F1}

**Case 2**. A 60-year-old man, with a history of diabetes mellitus, peripheral artery disease, and hypertension, presented with a left foot DFU and underlying osteomyelitis involving the second and third toes. The patient underwent surgical debridement with wedge resection of digits 2 and 3 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) and NPWT (V.A.C. Therapy; KCI, an ACELITY Company, San Antonio, Texas) were initiated. After 2 weeks of HBOT and NPWT, the wound showed signs of granulation tissue development (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Both HBOT and NPWT were discontinued after 5 weeks (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C), and treatment with ORC/collagen dressings (PROMOGRAN Matrix Wound Dressing) was initiated.

![HYPERBARIC OXYGEN THERAPY, NEGATIVE-PRESSURE WOUND THERAPY, AND ORC/COLLAGEN DRESSING USE IN A DIABETIC FOOT ULCER\
Wound after surgical amputation and debridement (A), after 2 weeks of hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) and negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) (B), after 5 weeks of therapy with HBOT and NPWT (C), after 3 weeks of treatment with ORC/collagen dressings (D), wound fully healed after 7 weeks of treatment with ORC/collagen dressing (E), and wound fully healed at 3-month follow-up visit (F). Photos courtesy of Jeffery Niezgoda.](swc-30-s1-g005){#F2}

The ORC/collagen dressings were used upon discontinuation of NPWT to help manage and prevent exacerbation of significant tissue inflammation and foster healthy granulation tissue formation. After 3 weeks of treatment with ORC/collagen dressings, wound re-epithelialization began to occur (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). After 7 weeks of treatment, the wound was fully healed (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E) and remained healed at the 3-month follow-up visit (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F).

Panel member recommendations
----------------------------

The following recommendations are based on the practical experience of the panel members in their own day-to-day patient care. As such, wound care providers should remain up to date on the latest ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing research.

Oxidized regenerated cellulose/collagen dressings are versatile and do not require wounds to be of a certain duration prior to application. As such, the panel members provided a list of wound types where they would and would not typically use ORC/collagen dressings (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The panel members agreed that the presence of comorbidities and risk factors for poor wound healing, such as diabetes, might warrant the use of ORC/collagen dressings.
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The use of ORC/collagen dressings was recommended throughout the clinical treatment pathway for wound care. Recommendations included the application of ORC/collagen dressings following sharp debridement, as part of wound bed preparation, prior to application of advanced modalities, and as an adjunct to advanced wound healing modalities.[@bib37],[@bib42],[@bib43],[@bib58],[@bib81] Panel members also suggested using ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings in wounds with signs of infection,[@bib40],[@bib41] as long as the infection is managed with appropriate debridement and antibiotic treatment.

All panel members agreed that the frequency of application depends on the amount of wound exudate present. For low-exudating to nonexudating wounds, ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings should be reapplied every 72 hours or as necessary. However, for moderately exudating wounds, the dressings may need to be reapplied more frequently.

Prior to initiating wound treatment, patients must be assessed for underlying factors that may be contributing to impaired wound healing (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Barriers to wound healing in the wound environment must also be addressed.[@bib17]--[@bib19] In order to ensure that wound healing is progressing, continuous monitoring of the wound is necessary. If the wound has not responded or stops responding to treatment, the wound care plan should be reevaluated.[@bib20] For example, in DFUs, a 50% wound area reduction after 4 weeks of treatment is a predictor of wound healing.[@bib47],[@bib91],[@bib92] If after 4 weeks the wound area has not reduced by 50%, the patient and wound should be reassessed, and new treatment initiated.
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These dressings also can be used adjunctively with other advanced wound products.[@bib37] Panel members have applied alginate, foam, or nonadherent dressings as secondary coverings over the ORC/collagen dressings.[@bib42] Some wounds may require skin grafts for closure. In these patients, panel members utilize ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings during the wound bed preparation stages prior to epidermal or split-thickness skin grafting.[@bib58] The ORC/collagen dressings can also be used over donor site wounds.[@bib43] Patients with medium-depth donor site wounds can show complete re-epithelialization of the donor site wound between 10 and 34 days.[@bib43]

For a variety of complex wound types and complex patients, ORC/collagen dressings have shown positive clinical results,[@bib28],[@bib30],[@bib34],[@bib36],[@bib40] making them an ideal choice for inclusion in the available wound dressing armamentarium in patient care locations and facilities. The panel members recommend that facilities stock multiple products in the medical station system to enable quick and easy access to wound care products. Panel member experience has shown that when ORC/collagen dressings are stocked as items on the nursing units, as well as in surgery or intensive care units, the staff nurse has the product readily at his/her disposition.

In long-term-care or skilled nursing facilities, wound care products that are stored are usually basic, first-choice products that address antimicrobial activity and/or moisture balance. Cost is an enormous factor in such care settings, and dressings perceived to be more economical are usually chosen. However, smaller up-front costs do not necessarily translate to less expensive patient care if the wound does not heal. The most expensive wound dressing is one that does not promote wound healing. Durable medical equipment suppliers can be used to obtain dressings for specific patients if their medical insurance covers these supplies.

Technical pearls
----------------

The following technical pearls are based on the practical experience of the panel members in their own day-to-day patient care. As such, wound care providers should remain up to date on the latest ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressing research.

Oxidized regenerated cellulose/collagen dressings can be used for either infected or inflamed wounds. This is important because in chronic, nonhealing wounds it can be difficult to distinguish between an infected and an inflamed wound. Clinical signs of infected wounds include fever, purulent drainage, presence of necrotic tissue, pain, and an elevated white blood cell count. Infected wounds may display erythema greater than 0.5 cm around the ulcer, as well as pain, cellulitis, edema, local warmth, and induration, and granulation tissue is usually spongy or friable (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Patients with infected wounds can benefit from the initiation of appropriate infection management algorithms, including the use of antibiotics and antimicrobial dressings. Immunocompromised patients may not mount a sufficient physiologic response to infection; as such, secondary signs such as pain in an otherwise painless foot and wound deterioration should be considered as signs of infection. Panel members recommend the use of ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings as part of the treatment regimen in mildly infected or critically colonized wounds.[@bib40],[@bib41]

![CLINICAL SIGNS OF WOUND INFECTION\
Photo courtesy of Stephanie Wu.](swc-30-s1-g008){#F3}

In contrast, signs of an inflamed wound include pain, localized erythema less than 0.5 cm around the ulcer, induration, and edema (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Granulation tissue is also either absent, spongy, or friable. Patients with inflamed wounds typically do not respond or see only marginal benefit from infection management protocols. The use of ORC/collagen dressings is also recommended for inflamed wounds.

![CLINICAL SIGNS OF WOUND INFLAMMATION\
Photo courtesy of Jeffery Niezgoda.](swc-30-s1-g009){#F4}

Wound debridement is an essential component of wound healing. Occasionally, minor bleeding may occur after debridement. The ORC/collagen dressing should then be applied, followed by a secondary dressing. Oxidized regenerated cellulose has hemostatic properties[@bib81] that may be beneficial for bleeding wounds. At subsequent dressing changes, ORC/collagen dressings are reapplied. It is not necessary to remove any residual ORC/collagen dressing from the wound during dressing changes, because the dressing transforms into a biodegradable gel upon contact with fluid/exudate. It is important during dressing reapplication not to vigorously cleanse or disturb the wound bed, as this can disrupt wound healing and developing granulation tissue. Lightly pouring sterile saline over the wound can gently cleanse the wound bed.[@bib93]

Panel member experience supports use of the ORC/collagen dressings early in wound care treatment for the purposes of wound bed preparation.[@bib58] If the wound care plan involves grafting, the panel members recommend using ORC/collagen dressings prior to and after the first wound dressing change. The use of ORC/collagen dressings prior to grafting serves to promote the formation of granulation tissue, optimizing the wound bed for graft take. In addition, panel members have used ORC/collagen dressings once NPWT was discontinued, until the wound was healed or ready for epidermal grafting. After the first dressing change, panel members apply ORC/collagen dressings to maintain a moist wound environment and promote wound re-epithelialization.

Perceived barriers and resolutions
----------------------------------

Several barriers to the use of ORC/collagen dressings exist (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). These barriers include a lack of knowledge and difficulty in home health or other healthcare facilities stocking ORC/collagen dressings. While facilities that utilize a central supply delivery system try to be effective, the system can fail for many reasons, including staffing issues, prioritization issues, or a lack of training.

###### 
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In order to overcome barriers to ORC/collagen dressing use, improved education efforts are recommended, especially those that feature why, when, and how to use the ORC/collagen dressings. Similarly, an increase in published manuscripts, case studies, poster presentations at scientific conferences, and patient testimonials can add to the current knowledge base and provide evidence for use of ORC/collagen dressings.

Value analysis
--------------

Products for wound care, such as collagen, have specific Healthcare Common Procedure Coding System codes. However, if a company has secured a code for the product, it does not guarantee appropriate coverage or payment. For example, collagen dressings coded A6021, A6023, and A6024 must be predominantly collagen. Any collagen dressing using these codes but with other components in greater amounts than collagen will not be reimbursed for use.

Per the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, use of more than 1 type of wound filler or more than 1 type of wound cover in a single wound is rarely medically necessary, and if used, the reason must be well documented. This policy affects the outpatient clinical setting more than inpatient acute care and post--acute care settings. For example, in an outpatient clinical setting, use of collagen on an ulcer for promotion of granulation tissue and epithelialization may not be reimbursed if other dressings were also used to manage heavy exudate or to reduce the frequency of dressing changes. The same treatment combination in an inpatient setting with the goal of accelerating healing and reducing complications and length of stay would be reimbursable. In addition, while outpatient facilities can order dressings directly from durable medical equipment companies to be delivered to the patient at his/her home/residence, ORC/collagen dressings may not be covered. As such, it is often difficult to convince outpatient facilities that stocking ORC/collagen dressings is beneficial.

Ultimately, the value of the product or modality should be measured in outcome per cost and not cost in isolation of the overall benefit to the patient. Patient-centered care must consider the effectiveness and efficiency of a product. Studies have shown increased rates of healing with ORC/collagen dressings in chronic wounds such as pressure ulcers, DFUs, and VLUs.[@bib30],[@bib34],[@bib36] A large retrospective study estimated that after 2 months of therapy, the cost of using ORC/collagen dressings was US \$2145 compared with US \$7350 in patients who were treated with saline gauze dressings.[@bib20] Value analysis should be periodically re-examined to ensure that wound care products are still cost-efficient and clinically effective.

Limitations and future research recommendations
-----------------------------------------------

The paucity of published evidence for the use of ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings is a limitation. As such, the recommendations for use of ORC/collagen or ORC/collagen/silver-ORC dressings were based on panel member experience but supported by literature when possible. Further, these recommendations were derived during an open consensus that could be biased by the social interactions of the participants. Future studies comparing standard-of-care dressings and plain collagen dressings to ORC/collagen dressings should be conducted. In addition, large economic studies comparing the cost of care between standard-of-care dressings, plain collagen dressings, and ORC/collagen dressings should be performed.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

A literature search and panel meeting were conducted to review the use of ORC/collagen dressings in wound care and provide practice recommendations. The literature search indicated that while positive clinical outcomes have been observed, limited evidence exists and future research is necessary to validate potential clinical and economic benefits from ORC/collagen and ORC/collagen silver-ORC dressings. Panel members made recommendations on wound types that may benefit from ORC/collagen or ORC/collagen/silver-ORC use. These included abrasions, full- and partial-thickness wounds, donor sites, ulcers, and traumatic wounds healing by secondary intention. Panel members also recommended optimizing both the patient and the wound prior to treatment to help reduce barriers to wound healing. Technical pearls were discussed, including the differences between an inflamed and infected wound, how often to apply ORC/collagen dressings, and preferences for use during the wound care clinical treatment pathway. An ORC/collagen dressing can be a critical tool for clinicians to help manage a variety of wounds. However, more clinical and economic studies comparing standard-of-care dressings and plain collagen dressings with ORC/collagen dressings are needed.
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